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CHESTER. 8. C. TUESDAY. JANUARY, 4, 1«1«. 
NO SUPERVISION 
OVER M'LAURIN 
Probabio Reasons of Warehouse 
Commissioner f o r Keeping 
Silent Are Discussed. 
In r t : : onse to an~inquiry re la t ive 
to insurance placed on S ta te ware* 
houseB Commissioner McMaator 
wrote the following letter , which ex 
plains the a l t i tudo of the Insurance 
depa r tmen t a n d the situation gener-
ally: 
"Being Insurance comiiiiBsii nor, ii 
1B qui te na tura l that persons In 
the S ta te should write t o uie nif In 
eurance m a t t e r s und probably the 
tlioro SO 111 conne tlon with S ta te 
Insurance ma t t re. l lut iny dut ies 
a n d i.owcra an in: urunco romuiissluu-
er a re most clearly def ined In t h o 
laws. They toil: n e lo supervision 
of insurance con'.fl&nlee l leerscd in 
\he State, of a j e n t s of insurance 
companies licensed In t h e S la te 
but they give me i o au thor i ty to in-
quire in to the business of lndivldtt 
al c i t izens of t he S ta te and j>anli u-
larly have I no power to Inquire 
Into the a f fa i r s <f o ther S ta te off! 
cers. A citizen <f ibe S ta te h a s a 
r ight under the • o i s t i t u U i n o f in -
s t a t e s t o p lace his insurance wher -
ever he chooses. T h e only power 
t h a t the State h a s is t o prevent a-
gonts of unlloensed companies com-
ing into the S ta te to ad.ust los*;-s 
panles . Should th is happen it 
would be my duly to have JUC l 
agonts a r res ted aud prosecuted I 
sha re th is duty, however in com-
mon with all ci t izens of this State 
who would have the s a m e right. 
"I have gone somewhat in to de-
tail <n order tb.?t you may d e a r l y 
under s t and that I have absolutely ho 
author i ty to Inqulro into how Com-
miss ione r ' MeJ^aurin Is placifng "jis 
i n su rance or where h e is p la t ing !t. 
"As a mjtt ter ' f faot, Mr. McLau-
r in cf his 
GREENVILLE LAND WORLD'S NEED OF COTTON THOSE THAT riAVC-GCT ^ wes' 
SOLD BY (MORA 
Mountain City. Trus t C o n p a r y M » ; 
Convert .Building Into Family 
Hotel or Apar tment Tiouse. 
Theodore H 
.ociation 
Price Before t f e As-
f o r Advancement of 
*C' eapeat ,of All 
Clothing. 
;hlco 
Grounds and buildings a 
ville fcrmerly occur led by 
college havo be. n sold u> the Greet 
vlllo Trust con.pany for $125,01* 
This turn tun cement was made ye: 
tnrday morning by the RevT S. C 
Byrd, D. I)., pres ident of Chlcor 
College for Women. 
The liroenville property 
th Main The 
»ille Trust company, tho pure has 
Theodore H. Price, In a n ad-
Iress before the American Aasocia-
lon for tho Advancement of Scf-
mce at Its Columbus, Ohio, meet-
ng. summarized the cotton si tuat ion 
.Ince iKistlUlles commenced In Ku-
ope. dwell ing on Great Brltlan a 
land toward the s taple and the 
. e f fec t of placing It o r 
j,j band list, together with the econom-
ic ic side brought about by the in-
, r c reased manufac tu re of a certain 
f „ r c lass of muni ' l ens In which o ' -
[ e K l , ton Is utilized, and the great ly in-
(1 a c reased f re ight ra tes from th is conn-
i se . ; try l o Europe, which is nowi al-
>eeni most prohibitive, so much so that 
pa . up to da te the American export mov« 
i e r . ' mcnt th is season Is only 
nbla property 
mot ion haa assur?d 
me n i r r r "than cnce that alt of his 
Insurance Is placed in licensed com 
panles In the Sla te . I am fully per-
suaded- by what he tells me and 1 » 
what Mr. Whi te has told me thfct 
t he Insurance Is perfect ly safe . 
, : 0 f course i t Is ent i re ly In Mr. Mc 
I-aur in"s power to m a k e public or 
to keep si lent what he Is doing ami 
how h e Is doing it.. H e seems to 
th ink it wise to remain silent. To 
socne extent 1 < an apprec ia te the 
necessi ty for th is and possibly bear-
i n g on the s l iuat lcn I would say tha i 
tho local a g e n c y f r r c e of t he S t i l e 
speak ing by and large, i s bound 
hand and foot by the rates , rules 
and classif icat ions of tho Southeast-
ern Underwr i te rs associat ion, IIov--v 
ever much the l<cal agent might 
wish to s ee r a t e s ' r e d u c e d , he Is u t 
terly unable to secu re th is of hi* 
own n " l ion. 8o far as ho is fonoCTrr>-
ed ttio r a t e promulgated by t h e S. 
E . U. A. Is tho only ra te he can 
wri te insurance upon. 
"The re aro a number of companies 
no t m e m b e r s of t he S.--E, U. A. a n d 
sotne of these companies a re will-
ing to wri te certain classes of risks 
a t l e t s ' r a l e s than those promulga-
ted by the S. E. U. A. But I sus-
pect that when they do so they pay 
lees commission than local agen t s 
requires par t icu lar deal ings 
par t icular ageuts to wr i t e Insurance 
on proper ty - previous ly controlled t y 
o ther local agents . Natural ly this 
se t s t h e o ther local a g e n ^ agaJost 
these par t icular agen t s And possi-
bly would cause these local agen t s 
to do what they could to havo the 
local agents general ly throughout the 
S t a t e to make reprisals" upon the 
eompany which -hail g r a n t e d ^ e re-
duced rates. 
"Apparent ly Mr. McLaurin fee ls 
tha t if hp makee public what h e la 
doing It Acill bring down upon -the 
companies In which h e Is placing the 
l n s u r a n c e \ f t wrath ' of t h e local 
agents general ly and possibly It may 
seriously embar rass these companies, 
f o r my unders tand ing is th»t the re 
a re screw® t h a t may be turned- in 
the North and e lsewhere aga ins t sjttt. 
pan ic s which do no t obey t h o S. E. 
U. A. ra tes . 
^ • T h e situation lc very much in-
volved, appears t o m e t o bo very 
del icate and my Judgment i s t ha t 
t he jvower.and t h e ramif icat ions of 
inf luence of tho companies composlnf 
- t he S. E. U._ A. practically require 
Commissioner McLaurtn to u S v m 
l i e Is ac t ing . ' . 
" I have noth ing wha tever to do 
. wa i i U s placing insurance. . I have 
no ifower to Inquire whe re h e 
p ' l a j i rg It a n d my sole duty Is to 
seek to p reven t , t he a d j u s t m e n t 
losses to unauthorized companies up-
on ovWi-uos of t h e f a r * «•«(»•»•» 
•i the resident agen t s " law W the 
State, Vhlch requires all Insurance 
I t o be wri t ten through local agents . ' 
Ht'lRS TO DEAD GREATNESS 
Victor and Uoula Napoleon, "Ths 
French Pretenders ." Celebrate 
Their Birthday Same Week. 
Both the Napoleon brothers. Victor 
And Louis, famous for their mirth-
provoking act entitled "The French 
P r e t e n d e r s c e l e b r a t e d birthdays ro-
younger, piifsed tho half century mark, 
while I 'rii-te Victor Napoleon, who 
would ult on thn Imperial throne of 
France If tho republic hadn' t d e 
stroved that piece of rurnlture. was 
fifty-two. l.oi'is was Victor's heir to 
the protendershlp until about a yeai 
ago. when a son was born to Vlctot 
and his roval spouse. Princess Clow 
ent tne of Belgium 
Victor is a grundnephow of Err. 
pcror Napoleon I. He lives In Brus 
sels. and In 1910 married Clementine, 
tho third daughter of King I.eopold 1 
of Belgium'. T h e birth of anothei 
Bonaparte was hailed with great de 
l ight .by the fow followers of the pre 
tender and the ptetenderess . and thf 
chris tening of the Infant Prince Loul* 
"King of Rome" was-marked by fm 
perlal pomp and eclat. T h e cere 
mony took placo In tho palatial prem 
ises of the proud papa In the Avenue 
Louise. Most of tho Imperialists o< 
Prance w^re there, and did not crowd 
t h o buildings 
Prince Louis, the younger brothei 
of t he pretender . Is apparently a con 
firmed bachelor. l i e served in the 
Russian army for fltauy years. 
rank of l ieutenant general , but 
resides at Geneva, whore tho Napo 
leons own a line chateau. 
YOU CAN NEVER ASCERTAIN, 
The '.Beach Is evidently a Meat B< 
'wilderlng Place to Size Up 
Social Pedigrees. 
of 
For the l a s t ' t lme they mot on the 
"I am sorry If what I am compelled 
to say pains you." he said, "but my 
roya) relatives would never consent 
t o my marrying a woman of low 
blood. Whenever one of us De Bltsles 
have mixed beneath ns our rich blue 
blood turns In our children to a dis-
agreeable orange color. But, needless 
to say. I have enjoyed our little af-
fa i r tremendously, and 1 1 t r u s t that 
we part the best of fr iends." ' 
"Assuredly, your highness," replied 
tho beautiful thing. "I shall return to 
my humble Job In the kitchen happy, 
(n the knowledge that one of your 
ranlt h a i condoscenoed to stoop .to my 
level. A n d - n p w / g o . Henry.-, If you 
please, here comes iny employer." 
"The Duke do Swobblts l" exclaimed 
the other, and moved off Just as the 
famous nobleman Joined the beautiful 
thing. 
"Well!" ho heard the d u k e , say 
fondly, "I hope my Utile American 
wife hasn ' t been Birtlng aga ln l " 
"Well, I'm another !" muttered Hen-
i r T . ' a n i fepaTni.i' in ttie uSTTGuTC Of 
I t he Seaside pazai, he denned his 
apron and began work for t he day. 
Al Singling, eldest ot t he alx 
hrnthers whb 35 r e a r s ago formed 
Mr Pr ice wont on to say; "Under 
hese c i rcumstances it i s Impossl-
ile to make any Intelligent p r e d -
ion with regard to the quant i ty of 
ouon which the world w 
luring the cont inuance of tho war. 
t is subject t o political rat t ier than 
conouiic cont lnger . ' ies and no one 
an foresee how they will develop. 
"The re a re many however, who bo 
levo that the consumption of col-
on would not be In any degree af-
eoted by the w«r If the dlstrlbu-
lon of ihe a r f . d e were no t Interr-
upted by the high frelghlts and 
-lockodes. This belief Is b a s e d upon 
ho fact that t he tex t i le fabr ics 
iroduced froan cc t tcn provide ihe 
cheapest clothing that can bo had 
whatever reduction in the 
p u r c h a s e r power of t he masses 
result from Ihe economic dls-
of the war win be felt In the 
iiuption of silk, l inen and 
r-n fabrics which will have lo 
replaced with cotton, good3. 
One hundred a n d - f i f t e e n years a-
rc-Ucn cloth wo«r but llOlo used 
cloihlng,^ Whi tney ' s Invention of 
cotton gin was necessary to t h e 
ymercial production of cotton on 
lr i jo s<-ale. Since the gin came in 
use. t he Increase in the world 's 
ton consumption h a s been o n e of 
amazing fac ts of economic h i t 
continuously discovered. On 
averngo one pound of cotton 
cloth and an advance or decline of 
or ih rce cen i s a pound In the 
o of tho raw malnrlal m e a n s 
almost unapproclable change lu 
price the yard at c o t t t n d o t h . 
The average consumption of cotton 
Unlled f l u t e s Is about thlr ty 
pounds per "capl a . This year II 
roach thir ty-f lve pounds I f , the 
capita c o n s i m j t i o n of the best 
:ie world WOB as "Teat as tha i 
ic I 'ni ted StateB. a n annual sup-
ply of I00.000.fl00 bales would be re-
quired to meat t he resul t ing demand 
"Tho world 's production of cot-
ton f o r the cur rent year , excluding 
t"he Chinese crop (no records of 
Wfilch a re available, but which Is 
supposed to be eomewhero be-
•Woon .1.000,4)00 and 10,000,000 bales 
Will be about 2i.000.000 bales. Thjs 
Is substant ia l ly In excess of tho 
anticipated consumption because 
those who c4n u s e and would buy 
'•otton If they cculd get It a r e pre-
vented f r o m obtaining I. ; bu t it 
Is seriously to bo doubted whether 
even the burden of the war taxation 
will ser iously a f fec t t he demand for 
ectton when with the re turn of 
t he dis tr ibut ion of iht? nuppty a re 
peace the channe ls of t rade, and 
unobst ructed. 
"Certainly the exper ience of tho 
war t hus f a r does not Just i fy pes-
simism In regard to the mat te r , it 
has been demons t ra ted that cotton 
Is essent ia l to civil ization In both 
peace and war If indeed olvlll iatlon 
' o n e s . T h e h is tory of t he pas t In-
dicates the conduced by war but 
tha t ' h o cheaper necessa r ies of l i fe 
likely to be I n c r e a s e d . demand. As 
far as one may Judge f rom the evl 
denco thus f a r available, the 
world 's need of cct ton will be 
grcalen a f t e r t h e war than It was 
before." , 
/ 80Y5 MY PROGRAMME 
( F i U E O UP B U T IF T H E Y HAVE A w y ) 
\ E * T R A 5 THEY'RE YOURS 
DANCED ONCE 
\Qnir#4Ti9*ic CAM rooy sexv/t* 
RISE IN GASOLINE 
IS VERY QUEER 
PERSIA'S SURVIVORS 
LAND AT ALEXANDRIA 
DANGER OF BREAK 
WIIH AUSTRIA OYER 
Assurances Are Coqaidered More Sat 
isfactory Than Those p i von by 
Germany. 
Washington . Dec. 31— Austria 's re-
y to the Ancoua note not only 
meets the cardinal points of th-i 
\rnorican demands but gives assur-
in fee for t he fu' .ure which a re 
onsldered more sat isfactory In 
their extent than those given bv 
Germany. T h e full American official 
PERSIA TORPEDOED 
WITHOUT WARNING 
Robert McMaely Beiisvtd to H a w 
Been Drowneii—One Amer lccr 
Saved—One Hun (red and 
Alexandria. 
London. Jan . 2—Unofficial dis-
pa td iee frcm Cal fo s ta te tha t t h e 
British steamship 1 ersla sunk in (he 
Mediterranean on Thursday waa tor-
pedoed without warning and aank In 
five . n : l r j i ies . Between 150 and 1(0 
survivors have been landed a t AleX-
af te r . andrla . Egypt. 
Pres ident Wilson has studied the | Robert N. McNeely, American coa-
Auatrtan reply, which was received s u ; u Aden, Ai-abU, la believed lo 
today from Ambassador Penfleld «nd >, a v e drowned. 
liramedUvttely illspatched to Hot R e u t e r s Cairo oorrespondent 
Springs by a White House messen- unreserved s ta tement that 
ger . M r McNeely lost his Hfe. Charles II. 
It may be s ta ted authori tat ively 0 r l n J o f Boston was saved, 
never theless , t ha t danger of a r u p - j o f ,h« stnfclng of the Per-
lu re has beon pea 'cd and the con l B | a c a m e , l o , l y today, bu t they 
U-oversy now en te rs ihe same s tage | n ( j 4 c a [ e ( j t h a i ibe number of per-ioni 
as ihe iAisitania negotiations with • w h o e a c a p c < i l n , b o f o u r boats 
Ueimany. on an even more favora- ' w ^ | C h w e r e p u t Cff was larger tha.i 
ble basis. I w a , ^ o p e j when the Hrst news * « i 
icelved yesterd-iy. The Peninsular 
Oriental company wbi ih owned 
.a Persia a n n a ni ed today tha t 15S 
irvIvors had a r r ' I d at Alexandria. 
T h e survivors coirprise the chlof 
f l i e r , s c e i n d off icer , seven engl-
»ers. 27 seamen. 63 I^ascar* and :•» 
t°ry. I passengers. A Lloyd dispatch gives 
Points which Austria leaves for t h o l u m b e r u , S 3 i up of 69 
f u r t h e r diplomatic correspondence ^ w h ' m 17 a re women 
Aufir ia In tho Ancora case has j 
Hubnribed lo the i r inclpie that no 
ships will be sank, unless they of-
f e r res is tance or flee, without the i 
persons aboard be 'ng brought 11 
safety. This is c ins ldered an aesur- , 
ance - tha l is far-reaching and s a t i s f a n 
a rc pot considered of • na tu re lo 
br ing on a new crisis. Chief among 
them a re ques t ions of f ac t which af-
fect AustTia"s responsibility for what 
happened before tbo submar ine com-
mande r torpedoed the Ancona and 
their importance Is minimized by 
the promise lo pay indemnity f o r 
Americans IOBI regardless of Ibe ab-
sence cf prcc< as to - lust how th iy 
met tholr death 
T h e m e r e statrtnOTt tha t t he sa!> 
mar ine commandcr has been punish-
for not making al lowances for the 
panic on the ship undoubtedly wl!I 
be accepted without- quest ion and 
without fu r the r inquiry aa io i t s na-
ture . 
Count von Bercstoff , t he German 
a t rbasradcr , oon'er ed with Secre-
tary I-anBlng today on tho Lualtania 
case and it was said tha t while no 
omm unci a: ions were passed, views 
were exchanged a n d i t w a s indicated 
tha t ( be p romised se t t lement i s not 
far off . T h e Ambassador let i t bq 
known tha t he considered t h e Aus-
tr ian reply a complete compliance 
with tho demands of t he United 
Sta tes . 
Production 
Official goveenn 
Slavs .Institute Power fu l Offensive 
<ement f o r Nearly Tl-rae 
»nt f lgur 
lay dls I 
Ford Reaches New York. 
fJow York. J a n u r y * 2.—The Nor-
wegian- Amer ican l iner Bergen *f-
Jord on which Henry Fond i s roturn-
from his p e a c e mission to 
rope, a r r ived a t quaran t ine a t 12:30 
>'clook t h i s morn ing a n d will dock 
ln Brooklyn about 9 o'clock. Mr. FOT« 
probaBly will leave the vessel 
quarant ine , however, and UnM 
neF in~ Tsow T< rx aooarxT a 
i CIMHI guard cu t te r . I t wai 
night that p repara t ions 
le by Dudley Field Malooe. collec-
tor of t h e por t , t o go down t h e bay 
early th is m o n t t u to mee t th 
turning pacif is t . 
and 34 members cf t he craw, includ-
ing 59 Lascars . T h e survivors In-
cludo ten mil i tary off icers a n d eight 
persons who a re not Br i t i sh sub-
jects . 
"The ehlp was s t ruck amidships 
on t h e port s ide at 1:10 p . m. ." says 
Reui . r ' s t correspondent a t Carlo. 
"She bad disappeared complete ly by 
1:15. 
" S u r v l y p n say It was l i t t le shor t 
of a miracle that any one was saved. 
There was no panic. Four boa t s were 
launched with the u tmost promptl-
" T h e captain «<as 4 .owned . When 
lost seen he was swimming a f t e r 
t he l iner bad plunged benea th the 
sur taoe ." 
Both t h e Peninsular & Oriental 
company and Router ' s Cairo corre-
spondent say t h a t Mr. Grant lias 
> e e n landed a t Alexandria. The 
s teamship com(«any this af ternoon 
bad received no news of Mr. M-c-
Neely 's f a te . 
urard Rose of Denver left t he 
Pe r s i a at Gibral tar , a s was reported 
yes terday. 
Claim Tha t City H a s Not Received 
Proport ionate i8h»re of Prof i t s 
. , Now Due. 
Union. iJec. S l - O b * city of Union 
through Its c i ty a t torney . Macbeth 
Young, appeared before J u d g e 8 e a s e 
at chambers ln Spar tanburg yester-
d a y and had a t empora ry wr i t of 
In junct ion enjo in ing any person 
whatsoever f rom In te r fe r ing In 
iway with t h # asse t s or l iabili t ies of 
t he inst i tut ion unt i l a complete 
dlt of Its a f f a i r s lias been a 
E f f o r t s will be made" t o have, 
receivership i r a d e permanent . 
Is c la imed by t h e t o w n author i t ies 
that they hsve riot"-received thel 
propor t ionate share of t he prof i t s 
uow due and they demand a f t 
investigation. Thomas McNally hi 
been tppola tod temporary receiver 
and tonight has charge ot t h e two 
local dispensaries . 
Mrs. D. E. Baas cf Leeds Route 1 
r e tu rned today f rom * visi t 
in the faco of r sing pplcew of gaso-
line production <.' crude pe' roieum 
dur ing the last year was grea ter 
than Ic 191*. al though production 
was "purpoaley re tarded as far as 
pract icable ." that reserve the coun-
try a re the largi BI ever recorded. 
and tha t eiqpor s t f gast l lne , lo 
whi rh t h e riee Jn prices frequently 
has been a t t r ibuted , were in the 
last t e n n .on ths cf I91S less than 
tho expor t s during correspond!!!*; 
period of the two years previous 
Both t h e iletparlment of Jus t ice 
and the Federal T r a d e ' onanitsslon 
a re prepar ing to Invest igate gaso 
A s ta tement issued by t h e geolo^ 
leal survey es t imated the 191T, pro-
duction ot marke t [e t ro leum at 267 
400.000 , 2.000 ba i re l s more than In 
1914. 
" T h i s " says the s ta tement , "does 
not agree with the current ly repor ted 
reason for t he exceptionally high 
fuel ." It sdd i . 
result of t he overload pul oi 
the t ranspor t ing snd refflnlng phases 
of t h e petroleum industry by the 
excees output Of 1914, t he year 
1915 may be charac te r ized a s a pe-
riod of r ead jus tmen t , in which re-
duction activity waa purposely le 
larded as f a r as pract icable . T h e 
small Increase the re fo re is m o r e sig-
nif icant than t h e s imple f igures 
Indicate ." 
Fac to r s tha t mfght be expected lo 
affect t h e pr ice of gasoline, acconl-
to geological survey officials, 
production, consumption and prl-
of c rude petroleum. Consump-
tion f igures , t hey said, were not 
available, though consumption was 
Incresslng. 
A low pet ro leum price looal wa i 
reached In April and unt i l August 
the prloe remained a t 11.35 a bar re l 
the price began to soar and o n De-
cember .17 pe t r c l eom w a s selling 
at 92-25. Ind ica te ns now »re. says 
will reach 12.60, Its p rev ious high 
'be atateir .ent tha t the pr ice soon 
One production fact brout^nt out by 
the survey le tha t crude petroleum 
stocks held In r serve, t he largest 
ever known. Increased 50,000,000 nar-
re ts ln 1916. a n d at p resen t more 
than 220.000.000 b a i r e l s a re being 
held. Field s to rage by producers ac-
counts for 24,000 000 b a r r e l s of this. 
Export f lgu tes for t h e f i rs t ten 
months of 1915 show t h a t gasoline 
expor ts dropped f a r below the same 
period In 1914, and slightly below 
1913. Dur ing the ten months ended 
with October 98.471.466 bar re l s l»ft 
t h s United States, aga ins t 140.176.-
273 for t he same per iod ln 1914 and 
100,353.371 In 191S. 
T h o relat ion be tween t h e cost of 
c rude pet ro leum and gasol ine Is 
hard to de te rmine according t o of-
ficials who h a v e t lven the subject 
s tudy, because of i h e varying grades 
of petroleum and the variety of 
oils produced ln re f inement . ' 
An Increased demand f o r gasoline, 
they say, m e a n s an increased pro-
duction with a consequent inc re i se 
In production of kerosene, luhrl-a-
Ir.g oils snd other petrcleum pro-
ducts . All petroleem products t u v i 
Officials familiar with t h e situa-
tion said yesterday the recent dis-
covery by Dr. Wsl ter F. R l t anan . a 
government chemist, of a process Tor 
obtaining from crude oils 200 per 
cent more gasoline than by old met'-
ods. probably would have a bea r ing 
on both production and pr ice before 
another year had passed, Several 
companies already have s t a r t ed 
production under the new method 
•Hiclr o u t p u t a n d the ou tpu t c' 
o thers to be s ta r ted . It w a s said 
would be felt soon cn the m a r k e t . 
deed Miles—No Fiqhtnlg in 
8 o u t h * m P a r t of BMkans. 
Prepared at ftalonikl. 
Survivors of t he Br i t i sh passenger 
"enter Pers ia t o the number of 1Z3 
re reported to have been landed at 
lexanrirla They comprised 59 paa-
'ngcrs ait,d 99 o< t h e crew. 
l-a*e«t advices s ay -that t he Par-
a. which W«a torpedoed off t he 
land of Crete in t h e Medi ter ranean 
" k in f ive minu te* . Robert X. 
1 Neely. American consul a t Aden, 
beli<-ved to have lost h i s llt«. 
ne American is repor ted to have 
•••n ao<-ounted fcr . 
Russian advices ind ica te a power-
-.'ul offensive movement by -he 
i->siai P in th.. campaign In Gallcla 
"'1 Vulhynla, a l . ng a f r o n t of near-
St.rt utiles Tho Russ ians have 
ade cor sider; b e p rogress and 
• elr effi n s are considered am tend-
s to relieve the s i tna t lon in the 
alkai;« and lihely t o have a n I r - ' 
uence over the f u t u r e a t t i tude ct 
' Roujr.aMA. , > 
There has been no f ight ing In the 
>uthern pari of t he Balkan psnlnsu-
. and at Salonlki t h e en ten te al-
es have made good u s e of t he per-
<1 of quiesence to a d d to t h e i r 
•tensive position. 
In the Dardanelles, Constant inople 
'ports continued 
hich both land and 
The British min l s ' e r . Mr. Aaqulth, 
has Informed the Amalgamated So-
lely of Knglneers. a powerful t r a d e 
nlon organisation, t h a t h e will a-
ree to the demands of the t rade 
nlonlsts ln r e t u r n f o r thelc con-
Pthat skilled and unskil led la-shall be employed toge the r in 
the manufac ture cf moni t ions . Mr. 
Aaqulth asked f c r assuroce tha t 
mploy-meat ot di uted labor h e paa**-
d . they would e n d the long ser iea 
f l o n a o d s and gr ievances of t he 
rade unionists. '.-m 
The premier la to Int roduce his . 
conscription bill in pa r l i ament next 
•Vednesday a n d It Is repeated f r o m . 
a that J h e Irish 
are Uo offer s t r o r g opposition to 
has been repor ted t h a t Ire-
land Is not to bbe Included ln the 
erritory covered by th is bill, bu t 
in unofficial announcemen t h a s been 
r a d e that I r e l a r d will b e iac tuded. 
Little fighting has been in progress 
the Westtern war theat re . . 
Commissioner Watson Sends C»HeK 
f o r $12,500 to 8«at* 
Treasurer . . 
Columbia. J an 1—The S t a t e de-
par tment of agr icul ture 'is 
sustaining basis. Commissioner Wat-
son yesterday sent a check f o r # l i , 
600 to the State i t reasurer t o b 
turned Into the genera l f u n d 
the State. This represen ts 
surplus collected by t h e A 
ment rfurln® t h e year . 
" I t is t he sotual amount sppropr l 
ated for t he d e r c r t m e n f J . " s»ltt t - e 
commissioner, a n o n n d n g tho total 
ao iount r M f i l V ' t lw " T ~ 
The fund la derived from t h e 
Von Maoh Issues S ta t emen t 8 iow-
k>g ftarlousnesa ct Situation In 
K a l n h ' s County . 
New York. DecT 31—-The ser ious 
nees of t he mUk si tuat ion in Ger-
m a n y was outl ined In 
sued " today by Dr. Edmund 
Mach, cha i rman of the cit izens COJI-
n J t t e e f o r food ahlpmen a. in com-
h ^ f n e n U n g upon the tenta t ive refusal 
of Great BHtlan to gua ran tee safe 
t ranspor ta t ion of condensed milk 
and milk produc ts Into Germany. 
It waa only a f : e r lncontrovertl 
Me r«©resentatlcns of ac tua l mUk 
oil* and feedstuffa. 
Mr. J . ft. Nunnery , who some t ime 
a g o accepted a posit ion with 
Baptis t Courier , a s t r a r e l l a g pepre-
coK!TtfoiJi fc t i e Cnillrau SlTptT 
bad been made to 
took 
WHh our amfcasaadors to Enrlaod 
and France . " sa id Dr. von 
Governmental recognition 
en t o the mflk shor tage, he declared, 
by so i ia ra r ies appear ing ln the o^ 
f l d a l Nor th ' .Oe rmaa Gaxette. m 
heUeved 
ANDERSON NEGRO 
VICTIM OF MOB? 
Overtaken on Road After Alleged 
jit to Whi t s Woman Msar 
County Seat . 
Anderson, Jan . 
n, an Anderson negro, l a 
have been lynched ln the Sound 
:ap section of A r d e r s o n county 
la morning. T h e kil l ing i s said 
have been tore by t h r e e white 
en who over took E a m o o s , anotn-
n e j r o . a n d a negrees t iding In a . 
buggy. Lowk«y K t a m s . Who -was Em- ' 
merson's comjumion, escaped and re-
Andersen ear ly th is m o t r t o * in • 
arrested and-commit ted to Jan. Ma i -
n e Wolfe, t h e negrees. Is in Har t -
well Ga. f s : 
According to Nlmms, I he t h r e e le f t 
Andreson early t h i s morning In • 
buggy to d r ive to H a r t well Ga. 
hortly a f t e r pass ing the city limits 
they psssed a whi te woman driving 
e s a m e direct ion. T h e negroes 
tald to have r a i sed t h e l r h a t s -
-ind Bmmerson applied t h e ss la ta-
Hon. " s w e e t h e a r t . " 
the neg rees sw>roa:hed Oslil-
i fe r ry a t Tngaloo river, t h reo 
Nlmms a n d 
the buggy a n d ran t o t h e woods. • 
Nlmms saya t h a t h e took r e f u g e In * 
ditch and escaped, n m n e r a o n 1a be-
lieved to have been kil led. 
T h e sheriff a n d Wa <kV«Ues h a v s 
gone to t h e s c e n e of the alleged 
lynching which Is n e a r Holland's 
and was ecsployed ' to s t r ee t r 
work b y t h e city 
s ipp ly w o u l d ! s o f t k e only for chil-
dren u p to four yea r s of s»e . I t wa» 
announced November • t ha t mi lk 
t i c k e t , we re t o be ' Jasoe* In Tma-\ 
p i e f o r CB»K.IOJI HV <o ' 
old. On October 13 milk 
w a r g b f i n g U»U6j to 
ly to p a r e n t s of children b o m since 
1913, Announcement that milk tlck-
ota were being Issued came from 
Strasaburg Nrrvoiebber 19. . 
"MUk conditions h a v s grown s e n s 
In Germany s ince t h e da tes mention-
ed ." the s t a t emen t adds " t h e short-
GET 
OUR PRICES 
YOU'LL BUY 
OUR GOODS 
JTUE8DAY. 
Of Cheat*! t o get 
l i e Ideas flra>!y. implanted, that th is 
« t t r inoat progTOEB Jn every way 
l*aa the beet way to eli&w « i f n . 
* progress Is t o Improve l i e s t ree t s 
» < * t o w . l k s ; build sewers where 
*®*«od and to every way possible 
p romote and conserve ihe hea l th . 
o therwise It may be Ira 
e t a m l a i the applicants 
4 T-f. 
SERIOUS CHARGE BROUGHT 
AGAINST fJEGRO YOUTH 
no "*<Je Journals &ro taking ad-, 
u e « of ube New Year to Indulge 
far cotton In t h e South. 
K « t e t o n orally agreed on about 
r s a m e Acreage and a lessened 
of O r * c l a s s fortlUzer. bu t all 
b * # W ™ a r e witting hi t he 
t . The amount ot cotton that 
i w ^ W n t e d In. the South next 
*BI d*t>end l a a great meaa-
prevail ing at that t i m e . 
* S » J« « n r w t e r e near 15*oeotr 
^ k m t o be brought up 
JM email ac reage prophets . The. 
mnat be kept in mind tha t the re 
**n tor both a large acreage In 
» * « 1 »te«dy Increase lu dlver-
• W o ° * "»• a m * t ime. The far- ' 
r « a J t a * « • large a n Acreage 
Roatf-Buliding Habit. 
T h e road-building habit la confined 
to no OEB locality. It haa a foothold FOR SALE. 
2 Good Mare Mules about 12 
years old. One (1) two-horae 
In good « « d K l c n . 2 Open B 
In good condition. 
W. HOPE CARTER. 
Admlnletrator. o r 
Mariqp A Marlon, A t ' o foe 
Fen,nell-Young Motor Co 
PENNY COLUMN 
FOR-SALE or RENT—? room real-
donee, al l modern Improvement^;, on 
Colnmbia S t ree t . Apply 'to W. P . 
McCnllongh. T f . 
•- v.-
ttared at t he Pestofflce at Cheater 
| . o . , MM aeoond clasi mat ter . 
W O N T KEEP QUIET. 
Not long ago a "bag" new*ai»aper 
l a Providence^ R 1. got wind of 
P % e fac t that a c m a i n reta-esenta-
t lve d t one of 'bo foreign govern-
men t s , who * « s In this raiootry, 
"wme doing «*••-• th ngs unbecotnlag 
to a r fp r eeen t a t ' 
government , or a 
tor tha t mat te r . 
Well , they went af(er Wm and 
go t t he proof gcing and coming 
Then Uncle Sam wakes up and be 
gloa to look around. He, a lso found 
t h e visitor was net W»t as he should 
b e a n d requeeted he "pack b i s s r l p " 
«T.H depart—this he did—couldn t 
he lp bu t do R. 
T h e gentleman, before laklug his 
d j p a r t u r e , certainly did mention that 
Providence newspaper. It was awfol 
the things he said about that poor 
Here 'e w4m we want to say. 
"TOien you bear an otfkJaJ "cuas-
I n s " a newspaper big or l i t t le of-
ficial. don't make any di f ference , 
you Just l isten. 
Really, at all tkmee. haioo ' t we a 
big-hearted, large -brained, patriotl-
cafiy dis interested sot of tin-horn 
in th is great country? and-
they have one grand UUts 
. old t ime tf Hie newspapers would 
only atop te l^ng the folks abbat 
a f c r n i e n t ' r o o m f o r an Increase | Kick U f . p u t . . 1 I 
& M x r CTope. The South has aeve i ' „ ... . J * i : You will no t e tfcaC the mjdrtff of 
r e t met the tall degree of He agrt- lhBX c p t l c n la >'oa" and not I 
cultural possibilit ies ft haa n e v e r , " t h a n . " T h e significant of it wi l l ' 
yet shown what It can do wben li j « l»ea r as we proceed 
'should get down To f ami ing in ear- Y o u ' 4 e * r c S u 
o - . . . i o f t en heard a IOM sheeo n e « So a iar*e GOUOQ crop w o u l d l f c . . „ T; -aide ti»e churc£ &ay. Weil m 
ROAD • 
BUILDING 
POOR ROADS ARE EXPENSIVE 
j from tbe 
to the r 
greater < 
g r a t e s in 
Ions: a£o buried t 
us In htn. ' s i IVhUrg. 
of their masses, on tb« 
our ent ire people on t 
their .nmpalgu Of1 
Uiey believe they can still reckon 
Their plans win nc ( succeed Be for* 
the spirit of determination which Im 
perlurbably unites the army , thoee 
ably dlw»4>pr<n(od With a will 
(HiicbarKe the duty to U»e full power 
of determlpaiorv to secu .e victors 
we enter tbe new y«*r. *t h (jo<l 
tor >W Uie prot«xtlcn ot <h- 'Kaihdt-
land and for Germany's grea tness ' 
HOPING. 
T h e r e la much hope and bell"f 
: t h a t t h e year 1916 will wi tness i 
| s : . r e a l progrcsa in Cheater. 
•t P r o c e s s that i s x>f a Conatroctive 
n a t u r e and which concerns the pab 
l ie Ve i fx re le always alow. Long 
M o r e the re Is really any thing 
oomplisted, much talk and planning 
a a d upocuiaOng must be indulged 
6' In all of Which, la neceesary be fo re 
of rea l value can really be 
IT accomplished. 
- - 2 6 the m a t t e r of public Improve-
m e o t a for Ob ester U seems that, 
a l though theoe Improvements have 
•long been 'inftedcd, the passage c : 
« n act by t h e ' legislature Is nec-
esaary to gran t the power to the 
r i k y Council before they c a n pro-
lntalllgently am> effect: v d y . 
N o one can queatlon the dealre 
people of Cheater for Rood 
aidewaBts and sewer exter. 
J h e T a x p a y e r i s enut led to 
l ie t ie r conveniences, no m a t t e r 
whether bo bo a large property 
bolder or not . Every citizen haa a 
t o a good, clean. «<S]-kept 
fj-eJSy. 
There never was a better t ime 
FOURTH CLA8S PQSTMA8TER EX 
AMINA-doN. 
•Baturoay, January . 32. MM. 
T h e Waited S t a t e / Civil "'BirrltV 
Commission announces that on the 
da te named above an examination 
will be held at York a s a reeult cf 
which it la expected to toake certi . 
icatlon to fill a contemplated '> 
caacy In the p< sltlon of lour t i 
class po'stii'.aster at LowryvtUe, ^ 
C and o ther va-ancles as the'* 
may occur a t that offlo.:. unless I 
£hali be decided In the in te res t s cf 
' le service to fill t b e vacancy by r< 
fns ta tement . Tbe^ compenaat loc cf 
toe pos'Jtia-Her a t thia office was 
». S2 for tb« last fiscal year. 
Age limits, 21 year? and over or 
•he date of t be examinat ion wlt.i 
exception tha t In a S ta te w h e r t 
l onien iv declared by s ta tu te to 
bo of full age for all purposes at 13 
years, women 18 years cf a c e oa 
the date of tbe examinat ion w l j 
t e admitted. 
Applicants must res ide wi thin th> 
terr i tory supplied by the post o.' 
flee for which the examination i s 
announced. 
T h e examination la open ' to £ 1 
citizen* of* the United S la tes who 
- a n comply with tbo requirements. 
Application forms and full In fo rm ' 
t icn-concernlng Ih* requlremei 
the examination ran TJe secured from 
the postmaster at l^>wryvllle. 
from the U. S. Chvll Service Com 
mission. Washington, D. C. 
Applications -ih'uld be properly e: 
ecuted and filed with t h e . Commit 
»'on at W a s h i n g u n at least 7 days 
before the date of t^ie examination 
linpractioahl-
at sojne 
all tbey i — 
ot a suf- ; A good deal of russ Is raised ever 
freight rates, and everybody who haa 
a c r t h l n g to do with the transportation 
of crops or merchandise. Is up In arms 
the moment railroads give the least 
Intimation that freight rates are to be 
advanced. But at the same time, the re 
la a strong tendency to give no atten-
the cost of hauling farm crops 
were repeat ing I lr point of origin on the fa rm 
ailroad s tat ion; a mat ter of 
concern than all the railroad 
the world, says Fruit Orower 
uch of an lnflu Tend Parmer. 
Uncle Sam baa found that It coat* 
In Ihe neighborhood of 25 cents a mile 
to haul a ton over the average coun-
try road. But this cost may run up 
to ten tlmea this figure over bad roads, 
and be reduced aa many t imes over 
good roada with modern vehicles. 
This coat Is something that la rarely 
man wheae heai t la set on evil—the ever figured In by tbe producer wben 
very man the church should r t * c h summing up his market ing expense, 
out and cleltiv- pu t s his f ingers to I e T e n though It will frequently make a 
his none and tells you about t h e s i a j ' fl«ura t h a t U n o t m u c b , h # n ' h e 
of Deacon Doc j c o a l ot * c t V n * P'0 '1"0® ! o t h® d , s " 
. . ' 1 tant market by rail. 
' ° * a ® e the r e r . Oood roads are expensive to build 
O l d e n , fact that the church Is fal l : ^ l r e more or less of an expenae to 
of men who choat. steal, lie. »ur»e. maintain, but If 1^ were possible to 
hla,cgjhe«ne. beat their de2>ts. bat-? compare the lowered cost of trans-
cbetr follows a n d more or leev Porting tbe farm produce over the 
1-retly follow pra tlces thet t h e " ' r o a d before and a f t e r Improvement It 
m „ - , ' | would be found that t he cost was paid 
, l n „ 8 < J n e ' 0 B M U r e ° ° n c e a l , n j back with Interest within a very f e -
lon know chnrch members and I 
of my brottiren are 
*hould be. but that Is n  a I
flcient reason wfty you ' shou ld no: 
put yourself under the proteolloa 
add care of the church." 
You've made that answer , or some | 
th ing l ike It haven t yon Well, did 
It ewer occur to you !twt the lost ' 
sheep had the 
aide, and that • 
reason 
T h e church isi 
enco In a community Church people 
are. for as a rule the moat able 
mvn a re Chrlatlans. and therefore 
church m e m b e r s 
Hut the churvh. as an Institution 
h i l d s as much of evil a s good, and 
all ilie world k n o a e it There fore (t»f 
* n ^ j years af ter Improvement. L^ >w grade 
r a r res t But tbey a re l i e a i -
'ed and s tarched and unct lous. 
>ou a r e somewhat In a w e of 
' prosperity So you i>alaver aud 
«nd schape. and th.. m»n out-
the church sneers In your face 
behind your back dooouncee 
as the cowardly hypocr l t 
u n u u t a newe ( f a daatardl . 
c r ime oomimued Ln th is county 
« e e k has Just bec<xne known 
Vork. Reporta have It t ha t 
Jeveo-year-cld daughter of a prorui 
neot f a n n e r living l a the Bethel sec-
tion of the county was crtmlnally 
saul ted on Wednesday evetitog. De 
omber 29. by Odotwa Ooode. a fl 
oen-year-<ld n«4 io who lived wit 
his bro ther . Campbell Berry In a 
Bethel section. Goodo has bee 
brought t o York and lodgtxl in th 
county Jail, but greM socrecy wa 
obaerved Jn this , s ince it was possl 
b l j ^ f e a r e d , that mob violence might 
"«cur if t h e f a c t a In the 
ame known. 
T h e l l t t V / v i c t t m of t h e out rage 
haa been, comrtaotly under t h e care 
c< two phyjUdona since ( h e 
w«e committed, a K h o o ^ t i t Ui no t 
l>eea possible (otkiy 
nave a darned sight morn respec t 
for a clean whlTe collar than yoa | ^ R e m e m b e r 
o a v e ^ f o r a clean, white soul ? wagons pull 
When you H t m } to church on Sun- ' tired ones 9i 
day. you probably pass a few m e t j 
in Sunday black and ROft shi r ts j 
who h a v e n s been able t o wash all 
of the oa and g rease out of the i r 
f inger nails. Your hear t Is r a the r j 
touched. You a re conscious of a pi 
ous wish that these men w e r e saved ' 
—like ycu. Then you go into church | 
and sit alongside a deacon or a slew j 
ard or an elder who has boat yon I 
out of a 110, account, umlle across 
'.he aisle at an a rden t piayer-ensk-
er who ought to be on ' t he chain J 
l ang and thank yoiy God that yon ! 
a r e among nice folks who wear 1 
And tbe men with black f i n g e r ' 
nails may have been very decent 
aud honorable men—not much 
socially, and net faul t less in the i 
mat te r of English, but l i t t le broth-1 
e r s of Christ for a ' (bat ' 
You deer ones a thousand miles or 
so f rom Fbuntaln Inn : d o n t get t he 
notion tfcat this applies only to 
foUrt here at home. Bless y o u r ' 
hear t s You a re made of t he same ' ^ * a m P ' e 
clay. 
Your church la full of hypocr l te i , when they 
also. It may contain a few pious I does not cu 
souls who claim to be per fec t , 
Ihey a re the w o r n hypocri tes 
tbe lot. 
Well. Its a acrry t a a i t o t ea r 
down without t rying to rebuild, a 
I s ta r ted out t o suggest a remedy 
Make chnrch membersh ip m a 
something. Chris t neve r Intended 
t!«at Hie church shonld be a den of 
thieves Purge It Kick1 out those cf 
us who are not worthy of member -
ship. If a • m e m b e r i» gui l ty of a n y 
indecent or dishonorable thing, make 
no effort to cover up hla faul t to 
avoid a scandal. Bring the thing 
face is the same. But on almost any 
road. It la easily possible to have at 
leaat a smooth surface on whlco to 
drive. 
The King drag Is the Implement that 
will make the surface smooth and 
keep It smooth. And the wonder of 
ll Is that more farms do not have a 
drag as an essential part of their 
equipment Road dragging time is 
Just coming wv.h the breaking up of 
the snow, and Its usual accompani-
ment of mud. Heavy traffic over such 
roads makea ruts and bad roads of tbe 
you w o n t sort, unless the ruts are filled 
by dragging. Prepare now to keep 
I your road dragged thla year, and 
lower the cost of hauling your prod 
< COMES T O CHESTER. 
Walhalla, Dec. 30—Tbe many 
f r i ends of Edwin R. Lucas and his 
family, regret tha t they will leavo 
Walhalla for Ches te r , a t an early 
dat .o For more than 20 years Mr. 
I-ucoa haa been connected with tue 
Walhalla < ouoo mill*, f i rs t as pres-
i d e s , a n d t reasurer , and later as lo-
cal manager a f t i r th is mltl went In-
t to the Parker mergr e. While Mr. 
Lacas will be missed hefe, yet his 
f r iends a re glad to know tha t he 
is receiving a well merited promo-
tion. and the best wishes of t he 
en t i r e community go with h(t» aud 
hla fan lly to their new homo. 
accept a position a s p e n e r a l Mana 
ger of t he Wylle Mills, of tbls 
city and alao the Kalrfletd Mill at 
Winn shorn 
Boston, Jan . 1 - A d ress suit case 
conta in ing five et lcka of dyuaml te , 
connected with a part ial ly burned 
fuse, was found at t be door of t he 
of f ice of the Ser^eant-atvVnne at the 
S ta te House today After being pho-
tographed. t he dynami te was taken 
to a quarry outside the city and ex-
ploded. 
Chief Neal of the S t a t e Police ex-
pressed (he opin l in that the use of a 
t a r red rope as a fuse, ln place of a 
regulat ion fuse, prevented an explo-
sion. which would have resul ted ln 
great damage. He said Ihe apark lu 
the rope was ext inguished because 
air supply failed before t t v f i r e ha-1 
a chance lo j-each the dynami te cap 
before (he church ; expose him ful-
ly. and if he do not repent a n d 
make met ie rs right, kick bm> Into 
limbo. 
Then (he churrh win be respected. 
Then will she have Influence. E v i n 
the ungodly recognlz e mer i t ln vir-
tue. But how can you expect sin-
ners (o seek conversion that win 
admit them to fellowship with men 
Whom they know to be the i r moraf 
lnferlore.? 
One last and necessary. word— 
»» usual. There may be a howl 
bout this piece. Take Aim who 
howbt loudest and k i rk blm the i n r 
'heat . Do It befcre nightfall ~ h e 
peUu(es God's house—Founta in Inn 
Tribune. 
used. The wide tire 
deep and makes a bet-
ter track on roads whig]) a re traveled 
while the ground Is s o f t The wide 
t i re packs tbe surface Into a firm road-
bed, and thus enables It to drain well 
In UAe of rain. 
In cornfields, plowed fields, field 
lanes, and on pasture and alfalfa land, 
the d ra f t on tbe wide t i re Is consider-
ably less, no matter what the condi-
tion of the soil. Tbe wide (Ire does 
not cul up the meadow or field as 
does the narrow tire. This Is alao 
important, a s a smooth surface lu the 
meadow Is much easier to mow over. 
Ose no tire less t&an four Inches on 
your fields or on soft roads; maks a 
King road drag and use It. Thus low-
er your own freight rates by lowering 
your hauHng costs. 
Keep Weeds Away. 
Weeds must be kept several feet 
f rom the wheeltrack else they will 
dfaw the molstn.-e f rom the roadbed 
and thus loosen it, this Is especially 
true In regions of moderate rainfall. 
v " j r Roada 
How a boa . that road ln f ront of 
your f a rm? Did you get ont with a 
spilt log and smooth it down at the 
right t lmef Did yon fill np the low 
places? Take a little self-pride ln 
the road tha t runs In f ront of your 
fa rm and see tbs t It Is ln good shape, 
for yourself and your neighbor. 
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE 
W. B. 3EEI-ETY, the noted ruptui-3 
specialist of Philadelphia. Is sending 
hla personal r ep re r en i a t i ve s t o Ches-
ter to minis te r to the neede of tho 
ruptured public, thoroughly equipped 
and prepar«sd - with (he moat diffi-
cult cases . In te res ted pa r l i e s can 
consult him free at Ihe Carolina Inn. 
Mondi*. J a n u a r y 10. 1916. 
SKK1.EY'S SPERMATIC SHIELD 
TRUSS, aa used and approved by 
(he i: S. Oover rment and the Czar 
of Russia, will re ta in any cajie (of 
ruplaro per fec t ly , a f ford ing Immedi-
a te relief a n d cloac the opeotlng In 
» short t i m e on the average case. 
It produces reaul t s "without surgery 
yr harmful Inject ion*. 
No leg lAraps to l r r i l a t e and soil 
Xo binding of hips, d e a n and dur-
ibie. 
Kxam Inatloc a and advice free. Per-
sonal r o f e r e n c e on requcnt . Cut out 
and k op f o r refer - nee. Home office 
1027 Walnut s t ree t , Philadelphia 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
WHEN WE SELL YOU SOMETHING f OR THREE 
DOLLARS MARKED FOUR DOLLARS WE SAUE YOU 
ONE DOLLAR OF SURE-ENOUGH MONEY. OUR 
GOODS ARE WORTH. ALL THE TIME. ALL WE ASK 
FOR THEM AT FIRST. 
WE DO NOT WANT TO CARRY OUER OUR 
WINTER GOODS FOR ANOTHER YEAR. THAT'S 
WHY WE ARE CUTTING PRICES TO CLEAR THEM 
OUT. CONE WHILE THE "PICKING" IS GOOD. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
SEE OUR LINE OF 
Buffets, Extention Tables and China 
C l o s e t s . T h e y w e r e b o u g h t a t b i d p r i c e s a n d a r e 
b e i n g s o l d a t l o w e s t p r i c e s . 
M r . J . H . O r r w a s a w a r d e d t h e p r i z e J a n . 1 s t . 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 . R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . p #* 
GOLD TROUBLES ARE DANGEROUS 
GOWANS RELIEVES QUICKLY 
night. DUC-IOYH have found Gow-
ans of groat help ln serious cases of 
congc8(lon, Inflamatlon and pneumo-
nia. by rubbing It *ell on Ihe ches(. 
be(ween the shoulder blades and un-
der the arms. It Is very powerful and 
penet ra tes t o the seat of Ihe trouble 
quickly, relieving t h e - lnflamation, 
breaking up the congestion and re-
ducing (ho fever, as no o(hcr remedy 
will do. At druggists ln 25c. 50c and 
$1.00 bodies. Demand Cowans be-
cause Gowana Is more penetrating." 
Samples aud testimonials on request. 
If sent to iho Gowan Medical Co.. 
GOWANS 
m A 
Motor Fen nell-Young 
Gadsden Street 
Modern In Every Way 
We are now settled in our new garage, which 
is modern and convenient in every way. Plenty of 
s torage room, up-to-date mechanical department. 
Supplies of all kinds. Gasoline filling station in front. 
W e have arranged to keep a MECHANIC on 
the job until twelve o'clock at night for the conven-
ien ce of our many customers. 
A IV^echanic At Night 
SHOW FOR BENEFIT 
~~ BASEBALL ASSOCIATION' Manhattan Shirt Sale Virginia Company at Opera Hoi 
Tomorrow Nl jh t—Benef i t Base-
ball Aaaociafion. 
present yafc-
The M n h i t t a n Shirt S tie will begin THURS-
DAY, JANUARY 6th, and continue through 
Saturday, January 29th. Now is the time to 
buy Manhattan Shirts at the following reduced 
prices: 
Cbeeter. *old a t t he mi it of J . 8. 
Moffatt a* Treamtrer of Efr-sklu* 
COU«*K«» va E A. Cblaholm and Eli 
({ard*n. purchased by David Ham-
ilton. a t torney, fcr $150, 
Two lots ID <ho town of iilackHtock 
nold at the suit of Beit Moore at 
a | vti F Moore, (or par t i t ion, 
purchased by T. J Gornmrell. for 
Tbow mainly 
iade arruiigcm^r 
prora te 
The phiy Virginia" 
intended. being a fli 
In ail particular#. 
$1.50 Shirt now 
2.00 Shirts now 
Oil'- dwelling house and lot in the 
city of Chester . nold at the Milt of 
Sprat i l lulldlns and Loan Association 
va l -aylaoue Cherry. purchased by 
J. II Marlon, a t to rney , for $880. 
Him BP and lot and 35 acre* near 
the < liy of rtiemer. sold at !h.> suit 
of Kan- it Jackson va Walker Frank 
d e f t l y interestWl 
2.50 Shirts now U A L M c E T i N G F A R M E R 8 
M U T U A L I N S . A S S O C I A T I O N . 
Come early and get your choice of these beautiful Shirts, 
Oire ton. purchasei 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company separately am whole Ther< 
Tract No I 
-hased by W 
T h e following !»ffli 
J S T McKeown 
Just Arrived 
Mountain Buckwheat 
Scotch Pen Head Oat Meal 
Oat Flakes 
AT THE RELIABLK 
Jos. A.Walker 
racJiine & Ltiml 
Company 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY"i 
Chester, C. 
RCDunl 
Max Asher in 
'Dad's Aviful Deed' 
TO-MORROW 
Billie Ritchie in 
'Sin On a Sabbath^ 
SL Screaming L*Ko Comedj 
In 2 Acts 
M A R K E T S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
LOCAL and PERSONAL I i r'' * '"i.^  
j Mies Carrie Hcod le f t Monday 
paator o f f m o r n l n g for Davidson. N C. t o rtv 
J re tu rned . aunie her duty ra t e ache r " In tile 
nera l M i . ' j a c h e d t l ier* a f t e r H'ciidl, n toe 
1st church. ! Chris tmas holidays hern with her 
I | .y«.ni« Mr and Mis. John Hrod . 
Ill be he?" | Mr. M. S. I-ewls left for Winston-
b VVednes-1 Salem. N. C. last Sa tu rday to tako 
•;y o'clock. I lip his dut ies as Cashier of ' the 
11'cottlt1* National Bank, ill t ha t city. 
SHINGLES 
Just Arrived Car Red Cedar 
Shingles, 100 per Cent Clear. 
Call and examine them if you 
want a roof that will last. 
ASK US FOR PRICES 
— -Chester 
Miss Ida Mcllduff of BlackatocU. 
rpcm a few da^a with Miss Car-
men Howard, dur » ; the h i l ldays . 
Mr. D e a l t CJiltty has re turned t . 
Lynchburg. Va. to resume his stud-
lea a f t e r spending the hol idays w l ' i 
his paren ts . Mr acd Mrs. G. \ \ 
t 'h l t ty on Hlntcn s t ree t . 
LOST*—A white pud black spotted 
l.our.d dog. 26 inches h u h . and 
(oar Bo mouth, Was running red I ox 
en Bread river Dec. 30th. Suitable 
reward fcr return or any Informl-
tlon. Cus Gregory. I^eds , S. C. 
FOR RENT— Va-ant s tore room 
and cf f ice rear cf t h e P ryor Build-
ing f o r m e r ] / occ: pled by Coo*-Colo 
Co. AiFCly to Dr S. W. Pryor 't 
T h e a i u n a : banquet of Rathbonc 
1 edge. No 79. K <:f P. . which was 
held 1" the Cofumioretal Club rooms 
Friday evening was. aa usual, a" de-
lightful occasion. Several speakers 
cf no t e -wore presen t and added to 
tho pleasure* by their appropr la 'e 
talk*. 
Mrs. T. H. Brigge and children, of 
Charlotte, a r e visiting Mrs. E. 
Cailicun. on York s t ree t . . 
Mr and Mrs. C. S. Qo den, 
I.ewls Turnout , a j -ec t ' yesterday 
York. 
Miss Jan ie Smith and Colvin 
Smith re 'uxned to Ches ter " . j r day 
a f t e r visi t ing Mr. C. H. 9miUi 
family on York, Route 4. 
T h o receipt of livestock f rom 
the Vvea t th is V9ar is qui te differ-
en t f rom lastt yoar . Aa a mat te r of 
fact livestock w a s being shipped 
out last year Instead of coming ID. 
In 1915, 892,818 motor vehicles 
were sold In the United Sta tes , their 
retai l value being $691,780,950. T h e 
1916. salsa a re es t imated to reach 
over one million vehicles. 
T h e Chester Branch of the Colura 
Ma Rescue Orphanage will meet 
t r t th Mrs, George W. Gage, at he r 
roMJe4co on Ycrk a'.roet tomorrow 
at i i o 'cteck. All ' mam 
urged to be presen t a« % 
ta t o b e 
Those J u n a b l e . t o . a t t tond are 
C O N T R A C T F O R N E W M I L L 
A T " G R E A T F A L L S M A Y 
BE AWARDED MONDAY 
Robert S. Mebane. of t»ie Repub-
lic Mills at Oreat Falls, paased 
•hrcugh the city Sunday. Mr. Mebane 
s ta ted that the contract for t he 
erection of t h o t i g mill the re would 
probably be awarded today It will 
be a big s t ructure , containing a-
bout 36,000 spindles and 750 loom*. 
TSie building will be of s teel and 
concrete construct ion. 
T h e work on *he housea for the 
operatives h a s a l ready been com-
menced and a number a re nearlng 
completion. AH the houses 
•Kiuliped wtth water and sewerage 
connections, as w«B as wMi elec-
tric l ights. "Hie village wIM be mod 
ern In every r ' S j e c t 
Herald. ' 
NOTICE 
To al l whom It may concern all 
persons a re hereby notified not ' t o 
employ cr harbor my son, J a m e s 
Craig, colored, who is a minor 
bout 17 years cf age, without my 
wri t ten ccoaent . Calvin Crnlg. J t . 
cousin of J . I). Glass of Ed>c-
and is a yc*iu ; man of »terll<ig 
qualities. The t r i d e is a youn^ 
nxxuan of pleasing person lity nd 
has a host erf f r iends who wlafa for 
her a long l i fe of happlnoes. Tho 
h o n e Kitday af texnion 
T h e r e was a tacky par ty at t he 
•ion • of Mr. and Mrs.. J . D. G b u s 
Thursday evening, which w«s very 
much enjoyed by the younger set. 
Mrs. F. E. Rot l i . son has had & 
:-ent 
Mr and Mrs. J c*n Hamilton of 
Oherter apent Thursday In Gd^moor 
with their son a n d wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hamil ton. 
DREAMLAND 
C h e a t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e 
TO-DAY 
" B r o k e n C o i n 
Episode N o . 4 
Grc tckcn L e J c r e r in 
"Under a Shadow" 
In Two Acts 
U. A. W«-»No. 195 
Latest News In Pictures 
5c COUNTER "Sc 
Despite the fact that cotton is selling Wound 
I2c pound, Klattz Department Store has a big-
ger 5 crs. counter this January than it had last 
year with cotton around 6 cts. This big 5 eta. 
co jnter is one of our annual January events no 
mitter at what price cotton is selling. 
This year you will find it loaded with a great, 
array of the best 8c Gingham, Mode, Splendid 
White HomespuQ, Outing, Calico. Etc. 
This counter it not made for other mer-
chants, and we most positively will not »ell 
them. It is for -our customers. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
NEW YEAR'S GREETING 
We wish to thank all who 
helped us make a success io 
1915 and earnestly solicit 
a continuation of your pa-
tronage. 
Wishing all a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 
E. E. CLOUD 
iuon£ fr iends and kii.folks and 
al iurkey. i i r n e r a . and a f 
parties among tihe young people. 
We are glad to *ay Mr \Vbltealdaa 
invproving. He ba t been 
ftbln for the pam two we«k» bi: 
little n'rongor today and ahl4 
Tells Her Experience 
To Benefit Others 
sense of duty to o thers who 
might suffer as she had tmpel le l 
send the following s igned state-
i t to the St.. Joseph. Mo. News 
i. R. C. Duntap. of Dekalb, M.o 
Press : 
"The readers of t h e News-Praia , 
specially those suf fer ing from gall-
tones. s tomach t rouble and appen-
dicitis. will f ind l a F ru l ' o l a and 
Traxo a pe rmanen t cure. Al te r suf-
fer ing tor t h r i o years the mos t ex 
crucla t i rg pain f r cm gall s tones I 
found tb ts wonderful remedy and am 
in pe r fec t heal th and have bean 
for almost f ^u r years . Never have-
any s y m p t n a * of the old trouble. I 
had been told by th ree doctors 
tha t no th ing but an opera ion would 
save me. I know several why have 
undergone an opera t ion but ' sil'.l 
h a v e gall-Mooes. This medicine Is 
oil which aof 'ens the s tones and 
cu re s t h e l iver. It can- be bought r t 
any dn ig i t o r e . " * 
Frul tola Is ati intest inal lubricant 
that s o f t e r s t he congested 
disintegrates the ha rdened part icles 
that cause sp much suffer ing, and 
expels the aocmiu 'a t ion to the pa-
t lec t ' s great relief. Traxo ie a tonic-
alt eratdve that acts on t h e ' l iver 
and kidneys, s t imula tes t h e . f l o w 1 
of gastric Juicea io aid dMpeatlon. 
and removes bile f rom the genera l 
circulation. 
Frul tola and I n t o a r e prepared 
ID the Finos labcrator lea a t MoaU-
cello. nr.." a n d b r a n g e u e n t l ' h ive-
been irinle to supply t h a n through 
r ep reee r t s t l ve dioTTglata. In Chea-
te r they oan be obtained at Sheldar 
INFANTS -*'C m L DREY 
. D M I M S T R A T O R ' S N O T I C E . 
e any grocer or soda foun-
CKcater for one dozen 
Shivnr Ginger Ale. . Drink .-no For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears tha / / A m 
Signature /AS* 
A L C O H O L J P E K C E N T 
ANfcgetpbl? ftrparaftofoto-
slmilaimgitenwdandRft'tia 
J in«J ilic S loaiactis anrtlJowela cf 
Promotes DigesUonfltrnfii 
ncss and Resi.Contains mlftr 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N O T N A R C O T I C , j 
BntpetrohlDcSUZZWllHX 
/Mr SCt- I jimSt n • I 
U f a * . ) 
/ tmM- I ) 
Apetfrcl Remedy TorlSmsft^ a-
I Ion. Sour Stomach.DUrrtioca 
Worms jCoii\nlsions.Fewnw 
ness mid L o s s OF SLEEP. 
FacSb.Je Signe/tirr 
merely 
wd loft 
For I&i'ants an£ Chilc'ren 
iii Use For Over 3 0 Years 
A friend of the painter heard tbta 
statement and took It to Chase, wbo 
smilingly explained: 
"He cornered me one day and want 
«d me to fix a raise on It. bat 1 told 
htm I couldn't do It. He then came at 
me with a question I couldn't dodge 
* "Well. Mr. Chase, how much would 
yon charge to paint a picture like H Ferguson's Store. Saturday, 
Urodsford. Saturday. Jan. Sth. 3 counted correctly. Is used In Acts 
Just eleven times, seven times in n 
good connection. as In chapters L 14; 
11. I. 4a and four times of tile enemies 
of the Lord, an In vlt ST. If but n few 
believer* could be henrttly of one nc 
cord In the Lord's service great tlilnp" 
might he accomplished, as when tin-
disciples continued lu prayer and sup 
plication, about 120 men and women 
(I 14. 1.1) 
When the time was fully come the 
promised comforter, the Iloly Spirit, 
rame upon them find Oiled them all 
(verse 4: I. 8: Luke l l lv. 49l. There 
was a sound as of a rushing, mighty 
wind, aud cloven tongues like as of 
Are sat upon each of them (vers*^ 2. 
31. both the wind and the Are being 
symbols of the Holy Spirit (Matt. III. 
11. John ill. V r*ek t n v l l 0. lOi. 
The Spirit on tills nonslon enabled 
Snooping S p i n s t e r s . 
'Queer how nervous elderly maiden 
"Isn't ltf Why, I hare an aunt who 
If she tired near a river would look un 
der the bed of It every night boron 
goiac to sleep." Huston Transcr.pt. 
Lando. Wednesday. Jan. 12th. 1 to 
J G Mollis' store, Thursday, Ji 
I3lh. 9 to 11 a. m. 
Kodman, Thursday, Jan. 13. 1 
We are now prepared to makepicropt 
deliveries on our 
C O 0 G H 8 A N D C O L D S A R E D A N 
Q E R O U S . 
.'Few of us realize the danger of 
Couxtv, and Colds. We consider thou 
common and harmless ailments. Ho-v 
ever statistics tell us every thlr ' 
person dies of a lung ailment. I'.n i 
ge rou Bronchial and Lung disease? | 
foDow a neglected cold.- As your 
body struggles ageinet cold, germs, i 
no better aid can be had than Dr i 
King's New Discovery. Its merl* 
has been tested by old aed young. ] 
In, ose over 45 yeaie. Got a botUo to- j 
day. Avoid the risk ot serious Lung. 
Binders and Ledger 
Sheets of al! kinds 
TEE SE3-V/EEKLY NEWS 
iwryvllle, Monday. Jan. 17th. 1C 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
Monday, 
llksburg. Tuesday, Ji 
Tuesday. Jan. 
?rstood what 
tbey all talk* 
is of God. ('• 
which we absolutely guarantee to give 
entire satisfaction. 
Auto 
T ransfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Now Paid for What He Knows 
No brighter, no more capable than you. but determined to ^ ?"r*fJ 
riae. He took the *'ea*y «tep prcvidt d by Lf&Mtfhon*a. ' 
2QO.COOoverworked, underpaid yo.ng men and women in 18»tateahave taken the 
Draughon Course of Buainens Tra iin« in Bookkeeping. Stenography, Banking. 
Accounting. Commercial Law. etc.. and tKeir small investments have 
>-c , , i r d r n o r m ° u . dividends m higher portion, and BIGGER PAY. 
^Thi®!OraagAon Training !•* the helping Sand that will take yoaout 
° W r i t T O D A Y T o H u r Wkof" ^ U ^ A d ^ l ^ Y o u n g ' M e n . 
J 5 S S S . =nd ourCATALOa 
DRflUGfJOH'S FRi 071251 BUSINESS COLLEGE 
. COLUMBIA » . C . 
Phone 35 
-Unt 
scribed JOHN WALKER 
Prepayment Save dTLis 
Policy 
- —4 
Mr. Claude Westfall, of Clarksburg, W. Va. signed an appli-
cation for Mutual Beteflt insurance on July 17, 1915, and paid the 
first quarterly premium of >6.18 to tl>e agent, taking In ex-
change therefor the Company's binSTng receipt. He made an ap-
pointment for examination the following day, but his wife, for 
whose benefit the lnruvan'-'e was to be taken, tried to dissuade 
him from adding to his Insurarce. 
The agent, however, finally p. availed upon him to be examined 
and on July 22nd examination wji's made. It proved favcrab'e In 
every respect. The application, which was for a Life Acce'.eratlve 
Endowment policy, H.000 at ago 31, » i s received at the Home 
Office July 26th. Iu accordance wltatho Company's usual custom 
in such cases, however, un lnspoc tlon was called for which was 
received August 2nd. This being favo rable, the appll a'Ion was 
approved by the Medical Board and pasr ed on to the polliy Dep 
artmeuL Policy was issued and mall- ed on August 3, 191 i . 
In the meantime, en July 30th, Mr. Weetfall was taken sick 
snd bis trouble was dlafcnoeed as acute peritonitis. On August Srd 
he died. It will be noted to at this was the same day that his 
policy was mailed from Newark but the first premium having been 
prepaid the Insurance was in force, although the policy Itself was 
never delivered to the Insured. The proceeds were paid to the wife 
on August 10th. Prepayment ofthe quarterly premium saved this 
Insurance. 
iffm's we art' not tilled. H 
t-s Bccin to me tb.:t toir.rues whlcb 
not glorify <Jod by helping some one 
know Him better cannot b© oC God. 
wover well Intonffonec! and zenlous 
? people mny l>e Our Lord said that 
j Holy Spirit, whom He would scud. 
Mild enable tbcm to heur witness 
to Htm (I. 8). iind the one only tblng 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
da.y service. 
bear witness to the fact that Jesus 
Christ Lt alive and that He la living 
His life In us. that those wbo know 
us may want to know Him because 
they know u» and that we may help 
to make Him and the glorious story of 
His great salvation known to the ends 
of the earth. 
We said lu last lesson that the com 
lug of the Spirit was in no sense the 
coming again of "this same Jesus." for 
• He said thai the Spirit would be "an-
other comforter" iJobD xlv. 16). and 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l , c a l l s . 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
Yih«n the United States Government dc i fna ted 
OurBanK as an official Depository—it coas 
convinced that the character and strength of 
OurBanK was unquestionable. 
CouJdYOU find a safer place for YOUR HOHiTf ? 
j p a ^ l The National Exchange Bank I 
- - i i " "-^1 ,.Chester, S. C. 1 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
He said that the Spirit would ukldc 
with iis. dwell in us. tench us sll 
things, bring Ills words to our remem 
branco, testify of film, guide us Into 
all truth, show na things to come anil 
Worlfy Christ (John xlv. 10, 26; XT. 20: 
xvl. 13. 14). 
These thine* the Spirit loves to do. 
as welj, as to convince of sin and of 
righteousness and of Judgment (John 
XTl, 8) V-
Whatcver Is not along the lines of 
the work whlcb the Spirit came to do 
must be ebe work of some otbor spirit 
These 8plrit flllod people were accused 
of being drunken, and' there Is some-
what of an- analogy, dr a contrast. If 
you prefer, between^ drunken person 
«KI # Spirit tilled person. The man 
fllled with wine Is Indifferent to what 
others thtuk and acts as If he owned 
the whole thing: the man filled wltb 
the Spirit knows that all things are bis 
and Is not moved by what others think 
or say of btm. See Eph. y. 18. Ac-
cording to chaptOT I. 14, Mary, the 
mother of Jesus, was one of those 
Spirit Hired people, and that Is the last 
time we read of her. 
R . D Y E . Cash ie r . 
M . M c K I N r \ E L L A 
J. A. BARRON 
U n d e r t a k e r Embulmer . 
Successor t o Childs & Barrou. 
Phone 119. Chester, 8. 0- JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATtlSON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
DRAUGHON'S 
S - 'VE O F 8 0 U T H C A R O L I N A , 
C O U N T Y O F C H E S T E R 
By A. W. Wine Esqulro, Probate 
Judge. 
Whereas, C. C. Edwards made 
suit to me to grant him Letters of 
Adiijlnlstration of the -Estate at 
aiKl cffocts of ETvlra Mayflela 
deecosed. 
These are therefore to d t e and 
admonish ail ai.-d nln«ular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said 
Elvira Mayfleld, deceased, that tuey 
bo and appear before me. la the 
Court of Probate, to be held at my 
office i n Chester 8. C-* on January 
10th next after publication hereof 
at U- o'clock in \ t h e forenoon. to 
show cause. If si iy they h i re , why 
the suid Administration should not 
bo granted. 
Given under inry head, this 27 day 
Is the largest Business College in South Carolina. Places over thrco times 
as •manv young people ki positions every year, as any other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employment Bureau foi> ;he benefit of its students. 
Has superior Coarse of Study, most moder 1 equipment and the best 
instructors at the he.ad of,our Departments, that .noney can procure. 
\ % With the national reputation of Draughon Training and the unexcelled 
^facilities afforded for agisting graduates to posit? inn, endeavors to give more 
it|a point of training and service.to its students thin oth^r institutions. 
- . Note.—Over 75 i er cent of the official rep >rters in the United States 
^ose the System,of Shor hand which we teach and endorse it as BEST.- A 
practicing CsrtifiedPtftiiic Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
and Banking De'part'he it an $ teaches our students daily. 
• ' ( ' f r i ^ ' 
Draughon ' s Burij iess Col lege 
• " L a r g e a t B e c a u s e r w ; *rsjv-'' -
,1^6 Main Street. -• - i^lunsbia-, S-. C. 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
HELP YOUR LIVER—IT PAYS 
Wjen yonr liver gets torpid and 
your stomach acts queer, take Dr. 
King's. New Life Pills and you will 
yourself feelTog better. They 
purify ibe blood, give you,, freedom 
trorn constipation, blllounnewk, llzsl-
neui and Indigestion. Yon fofl fine— 
Just like yon leant to feolA Clear 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE fJEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS " A N D ANY KIND " OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply' Your Every Nei?d Promj 
